
P OF OIL BONDS BY
10

Banker Admits He Was Assured
of Ready Market Before He

Handled Big Issue.

ON STANDARD MAN'S WORD

Secretary Veit Asked if Trans-
action Was Not Merely Trans-

fer from One Stibsidiary
to Another.

Kdgar L, Marston, of the nanking
firm of Blair & Co., of No. 24 Broad
street. was the star witness .esterday
nt the hearing in the suit of H. C.
rieroe tu estublish his eontentlon thnt

the Standard Oil Company has not been
illpsolvr-d.
The banker said that ln Aprll he was

called on the telephone and asked to

come to No. 2<i Broadway. where he
met H. <\ Folger. jr., president of thfl
Standard Oil Company of New York.
and another man, whose name he de-
clined to diselose. The ammymouf per-
aon said the Standard Oil Company of

New York deslred to dispose of S3..WO.-
000 bonds of the Security Oil Company
of _**___ and lmplied that there would
be 8881 liule difhculty in gettlng rid of
the bonds. They were flrst morttrap^

bonds, the wltness testifled, and a part
of a $10,()<>»,irOo isstie. Mr. Marston
said he was told that about |8>000*OOQ
of the eame issue were held by the
Colurnbla Trust Company aa security
for a loan of $2,500,000. Mr. Marston
sald that without making the usual ln¬

vestlgatlon he agreed to take the bonds
at 83.
The wltness testifled that he was

called on the telephone on Aprll 12
and Informed that Jesup & Lamont,
brokers at No. 26 Broadway, would
take $2,400.1 nm» of the bonds nt Mftfc.
In leas than four days after that L. C.

Lodyard took .«.'.(ki,iani at the same

price, and wlthln a few daya C. M.
Pratt took $2."*0,O<rO and G. W. Hark-
ness $400,OOH. all at 96%.
Mr. Marston was R.sked lf he did not

know that Mr Harknesa and Mr. Pratt
were directors of the Standard Oil
('ompany of New Jersey and that Mr.

Iatdyurd xwag counsel for the Standard
Oil Company. Mr Marst-.n smiled and

replied that he had read in the news-

¦apera that such was the case.

Only $17,500 Profit.
"lt would appear that you made only

f?17,."»00 ln thls transaction." said Sam¬
uel Untermyer. "That 16 e rldlculously
small margin, lt ls not?"

.'Well. we usually make more than
lhat," admitted the banker.

Such a sum ls hardly enough to
re.-ompen.se your lawyers ln such, a

deal, is it?" continued Mr. Untermyer.
Well, lawyers do come hlgh," re-

BptBMlfl- Mr. Marston.
"Then we may assume that the only

n-aron you undertook the tranBaction
was that you knew thut the bonds
j.ractically were Fold before you bought
them?"

"I would not say that," aald Mr.
Marston. "Of course, I had a pretty
good Idea that I would be able to tlnd
a market for them."
Mr. Untermyer's next question was

frank. He sald: "If you were buylng
those bonds you would not have taken
them on the assurance of some one

that they were rlfcht without havlng a

lawyer examlne them, would you'.'"
"That ls correct," said Mr. Marston.
"Then. Mr. Marston, you slmply acted

aa a 'go-between'?'
"It was a regular purchase and sale,"

sald Mr. Marston, "but I would not
have twitered Into the transaction had I
not received good assurance that I
would find a market for the bonds."
"Dld you take the word of John D.

Archbold?"
"No," sald Mr. Marston; "I would

rather not tell you who he was, but I
wlll say that he was one usually re-

ferred to ae a lender ln Standard OH."

Competition In Brazil.
Rlchard C. Veit, secretary of the

Standard on Company of New York,
admitted that the Standard ull Com¬

pany bought oil from the security eom-

l>any. He did know the New York
company and the New Jersey company
competed for buslness, but he could not

nay where, except that ne belleved
there was competition ln Brazil.
Chanjges in the holdings of New Jer¬

sey company directors ln the stock of
the New York company were as fol¬
lows, the witness testifled:

B_.TOfl Sharea at
Dee. 1. 181 1. prr-a.-nt.

John D. Archbold. Blfl HIS
«:. M. Pratt. 7«41
J. A. Moffati. 81
A. C. Betlfor.. W"I
K H. 14. ,1foi-i. 22
\. T. W'u rina. M:'"
\v C, Toegle. -

(}. \v. Harl n«aa.fl,«li» 8621
Walter Jennlnjra. BBIBBI

H.-rl,.ri I.. I'ratt. t.rott-.-r of c. BJ. Pratt,
BflM f«-¦'' aharea .>n Deoember 1, nnd hrw.ia
.1,-v.n al arefl aam Thert ar. IMO.OOO 8B_-*.
,ii aii.

"Did John D. Archbold and H. C
Folger, Jr., bflflBBBBB indebted to the Ml w
Vork company ln December last for $2,-
r,(K(.tMHl?"

.1 BBVCf heard of it," replied the wlt¬
ness.

Do you know whether Blalr & Co.
acted for another subsldlary und
merely transferred those bonda from
the aub.Mdlary to another?"

"I do not know"

HOLIDAY HELPED HER MEMORY.
i;> re____t_flj -flf ot a J.-wish heiWay, r

patrolrnan Bt_.Ottfl. at the Department
ot HeaiMi te 8.flie apj*_e_nta te Bceper
tMir.aua w«i able y.ater.lay le recall to a

mother thfl l.lrthday of two ot lier chil¬

dren, who aie tvvliis about aix years old.
Finally thfl B-tTOtnUUl a*ke>l her lf they
BTBtTfl born near any Jewlah hollday. The
woman in broken KriKllsh armouneed that
ll waa near one of tbfl h.-ll-laya. nainiiir,
the featlval. Mttle >>>' llttle the patrol-
man xoi bat i" ¦ polnt whare Ihe tUflr.>
were BflMihled to flixl the blrth record8 of
fhe two children. The nioth.-r was over-

loyed to find that IhflM waa a record ef
the blrth of the twlna. and went away
with e amlle on her face.

WANT MONEY AFTER YEARS
Creditors of Dr. R. Johnson
Held and Sister Get Executions.

S< v.r;tl creditors of Dr. R. John*on
H. 1.1 und hls slster, who was Misa Oealle
II. M aml ls now the wife of Wendell
Baker, m member of tlie Stock Exchange,
have reaewed hopes that they may col-
lect on judgment? obtalned aKainst Dr.

Held aml his rristar tw.nty-two year* ago

They have obtalned from Justice La

Ketra. In tlie Clty Court, execution*
amountlng to $3,000.
Dr. Held and Mlss Held were engaged

ln the maimfucture of women'* garmenta.
They retlred ln 188., owing money to sev-

eral creditors. who have not yet been

able to collect.
Dr. Held married Miss Ahlgall Huyter.

a daughter of John S. Huyler, the canlv
manufaoturer. She dled in 1906. Recently
Dr. Held married Mrs. Kmllle Johnson

Schoen, a wldow an.l daughter of Charlea

Schoen. a rlch steel munufacturer. who.e

plant ln l'ennsylvania has been taken
over by the I'nited States Steel Corpora¬
tion.
The creditors will try to collect on the

revlved Judgments from Dr. Held. and,

falllng ln that. will make an effort to

collect from Mrs. Baker.

AGAIN UP A^SHOPLIFTER
Drink Blamed by Once Fash-

ionable Milliner.
Once a fr-shionable Fifth avenue mlll-

loar, Mr*. Jessie Mackay agaln faoes lm-

prlMiriment for shopllftlng. She wa* ar-

ralgned ln the Jeffcrson Market court yes-

terday, Ju*t one year after *he had been

ai ralgned there on the »ame charge and

sentenced to one year ln the penitentlary.
from whlch ln ten months »he was re*

leased for good behavlor.
Mlss Flora Porter, a detecUve ln a de-

partment Btore, accused her of Bteallnf
a silver card tray valued at $42. When

arrested Mrs. Mackay had Just nlne cent*.

Bhe *ald she had trunks contalnlng cloth¬
ing and lome money ln The Bronx apart¬
ment house ln which Raymond Forsbrey
was captured. but that they were held
for non-payment ol' rent.

"After all," she sald, "I won't n*ed my

things. as l'm going back to tho Island."
Magimrate Corrigan held her ln $-00

bail for Special Sesslons. She admltted
that love of llquor had been her undoing.

WANT A NEW C0URTH0USE
jNew York Lawyers Decide to

Petition Congress.
The New York County I-iwyers' Asso¬

ciation decided, on a motion by Wllllam
B. Hornblower. at a meeting in the Hotel
Astor last night. to petltion Congress for

I an approprlatlon for the erection of a

BBparat* federal courthouse ln this city.
The aasoclatlon also put ltself on record

as lefuslng to engage ln polltlc*. A mo¬

tion was made ln the meeting under
which a commlttee was to be appolnted
cspecially to act on Judlda.-y nomlnatlons,
bat after Kdmmid I* Mooncy spoke ln op-

posltlon to the association engaglng in

liolitlcs, and tlie aj'plause of those preaent
Indlcated a unanimity of sentiment

agalaat such action, the orlglnal mover cf

the motion withdrew it. and th.- asso-M.i-
tion arent oa record as adopting a po!ie>
af "hands off'' in reference to the can.ll-

jdatts for plaees on the beiich in the cam¬

paign.
Qeaeral Thomas H. Hubbard, vlce-preg-

ident. wa* in the chair ln the abaence of

Joseph H. Choate, the president of tlM
SSBIK ISllOB
Martln Saxe, former state Senator. re-

porting for Job K. Hedge* for the com-

Ulttee on a slto for the new county
court hou«e, »aid that the work of draw-

ing plana for the buildlng waa under way.

Th. committee on salarles of federal
fHdfeS reported as favorlng any measure

that would furnish rellef to the survlvlng
members of the famlly of John Marshall
Horlan, Associate Juetice of tho United
Btatee Supreme '.'ourt, who dled last

spring. The commlttee i* maklng eflorte
to provide a substantlal penalon for the
wldow of the Justice.

*

PROPOSED ROUTE BL0CKED
P. S. C. May Change Eastern

District Line.
With reference to the flnal legallzatlim

of varlOUS routes lri the dual system.
Chairman Wlll< o>. of the I'ubllc Service
Cominlssiun sald yesterday:
"As yet we have not recelved qulte

sufllelent consents to legallz- the Kastern
1'istrlct route In Brooklyn. Recent con-

fer.-nce* with representativea of the Long
Island Rallroad Company have dierlosed
the fact that it ls wllllng to conslder the
sale to the clty of a portlon of the Ever-
green branch, to be used a* part of the
14th street route through the Eaetern
District of Hrooklyn. At the tlme that
the commlssion lald out thls route there
appeared to be some dlfflculty ln obtaln-
Ing thls rlght of way of the Long Ialand
Railroad.
"Preeent developments Indicate that the

commlssion may be enabled to change
thls route, whlch Is destlned to be an ex-
ceedlngly lmportant part of the Brooklyn
Rapld Translt system. The posslble
change would be the runnlng of the route
over the Ixing Island rlght of way from
about Klushlng avenue to Cooper avenue,
and then along Moffet avenue to some

point near Kvergreen avenue, and then
on the old rlght of way of the Long Isl-
and Rallroad and above the Brooklyn
Kapld Translt Une on Fulton atreet, aml
along Veitta avenue to a connectlon wlth
the Canarsie Railroad."
Chairman WMOOB said thls posslble

change, would receive careful and prornp*
conslderatlon by the commlssion, and
would be adopted if lt was entirely fcasl-
nlc and economii ai

?ZZACKS LAWYUfcS IN WILL

Testator Hoped Instrument Wonld
Not Require Their Services.

The will of Lzta C. Bartlett. who dled
August 2H. wa* flled ln the Surrugate'* of-
I'.n foat rday and contained thls strlcture
on lawyers by the testator:

I hereby partlcularly warn you agalnat
probate judK'S and attornuys-at-law, and
alncercly trust you will not have occaslon
to consult or employ the latter In regard
to thls Instrument. My personal expe-
rlence In .leallngs, soclal and otherwlse,
ha* been extensive. and careful observa-
tlons In other Instances have convlnced me
that «ii<-y ara all oaasarooe crook*. only
illBglllBBn. and expr-ssly edueated and
timni'il to obtaln one'* confidence ln or-
d.-r that they may defraud and rob wlth
Impunlty.
Mr. Bartlett left an estate valued at

HMaSj whlch he divlded among two als-
ters and two brothers. ln eyual sharea.
Hls slster, Mlss Annit Cora Bartlett, oi

Jerome, Arlz., who was appolnted as

exectitrix, flled the will in peTSOB wlthout
tka a i.-istan '< of B l.iwyer, cariylng out

the wish of the teetator,

A LABOR SAVER.

The Tribuna'a Room and Board
Regiatar will eave you many a stap.
Conault it.AdvL

JURY OF FARMERS IO
TRY DYNAMITE CASES

District Attorney Bitterly Ar-
raigns the 46 Prisoners at

Opening of the Trial.

GOVERNMENT WINS POINT

Evidence of Shipment of Explo-
sives and What Was Done

with Them Will Be
Admitted.

Indlanapolla, Oct. 3..Not only evldence
of the alleged lllegal Interstate ahlpment
of dynamlte and tiltro-.lyr erlne. hut alao
evldence aa to what waa done wlth the
exploalves wlll be admitted at the trial of
the forty-alx men accuaed of compliclty In
the "dynamlte plota."
Federal Judge Albert K Anderson so

ruled to-day. Hla declslon, thua opening
I to the prosecutlon the rlght to ahow a

ini.tr... by going into the detalla of many
exploslona, Includlna; that whlch wrecked
the 'Los Angeles Times" bulldlng on Octo-

I ber 1, 1810, followed the einpanelllng of a

Jury and a severe arraljtnnient of the de¬
fendanta ln the opening atatement hy
Dlatrlct Attorney Charlea W. Miller.
Addrrssing the Jury, and polntlng hla

flnger at Frank M. Ryan and the forty-
flve other men seated three deep acroaa

the courtroom, Mr. Miller declared the
trial had begun of the lnatlgatora of "the
most farreachlng conaplracy ln the hla-
tory of thia country, In whlch, during
more than flve yeara, property of lnealcu-
leble value had been destroyed and many,
many llvefl had been loat"

Ten Farmera on Jury.
Elght farmers, two retlred farmera, BflM

grocer and one graln dealer, al) reatdlng
ln country towna or rurul dlatrlcta ln In-
dlana. compose the Jury. The Jurors are:

Satnupl Morrlaon, North Vernon, re-
tlred farmer. formerly a carpenter.

J. H. Smlth, Wlncheater, retlred graln
dealer.
Seneca Chambers, Anderson. farmer.
William Ja.kson. Greencastle, farmer
Marlon E Dobbina, Maxwell, farmer.
Frank Darc, New LIsbon, retlred farmer.
John L. Thomas, Jameatown, farmer.
Allen Spauldlng, Sharpeavllle, farmer.
Martln P. Davla, Forest, farmer and

bank president.
T. D. Brookshlm, Roarhdale. farmer.
Frank Button, Nebraska, Ind., farmer.
Jease D. Harger, Itidgevllle, grocer.

John L. Thomas, when examlned, aald
he fornrrly waa a racehorse breeder. He
aald he had been an ofllclal ln antl chlck-
<-n thlef and horse thlef aBsoHatlons. All
of the Jurora awure they had no preju-
dlec agalnat labor unions or agalnat c«>r-

poratlons whlch malntalned "open ahopfl ''

Judge Anderson orderod the Jumra to 'e
kept under Kuard until tln-ir verdlrt la

nridend. "I feel It my duty to do thia,-'
?ald Judge Anderson. "Vou wlll not ba
allowed to communlcate ln any way wlth
tbfl 8-188-8 world until thia tilnl ia ended
<xcept that you will be Bflfl .iltted to rom-

munlcate wlth your famlllea under the
eupervlslon of the court.''

it took faat __rteea hours to obtain the
Jury.
Government to Prove Conapiraoy.
.Mr. Miller, opening, aald the govern¬

ment would prove that the defendanta.
all of whom are former or preaent offl-
tfslfl of labor urilona, entered Into a con-

splracy to blow up the "joba" of BflBSBBJ
ers cf non-unlon labor. I'ontlnulng, he
declared

We wlll ahow that dvnamlte a'.»i nltro-
ajlycerlne were carried from a plBCB li>
one Male t.i a i>lace ln ati>>thcr state on

passetiger ___*- Otl whlcli tbo_8_.dfl "f
nien. women und children were travelllng.
Evldence wlll show that an lnlerngI ma¬
chlne waa deviaed wh.rel.y a cliar.-.. ,,f
exploslve, wlth a long I.Bfl attached, am
set off hy an alarm cloek, ao tbfl dyna-
mttera could be hundrerlK of mllea away
when thelr destructlve work was a< coin-

pllshed. \\> wlll ahow that Jamea 14 Mc-
Nainara and -John J. M'Namar.i. arbo are
now ln prlnon In I'alifornla, one of them
for murder. and OrtJfl K liele.nlgal, who
has pleaded Kiillty, BTflte actlv.- In th.s
dvnamltlng buslnefle, and that all tha
preaent defendanta are Kullty with them

Here Senator J. W. Kern, < ounael for
the defence. objected to the referen.-e t'.

one of the McNamaras belng aentenced
for murder.
"Ia that Important, your honor?" aaked

tSenator Kern.
Mr. Miller malntalned that. alnce the

McNamaraa alao are Indlcted In Indla tr

apolla, he liad a rlght to ahow why th.-y
were not preaent He aald lt would Be
developed to what uae the txploslv.-a
were put.

Defanca Losaa a Point.
"We object to thia aort of evldence. on

the ground that lt la not competent," aald
Wllllam N. Hardlng, of BQ4IB8B1 for the
defence. "Every atate ln the L'nlon p*r-
mlta the uae of dynamlte and nltrogly.-e-
rine for one purpoae or another, und tho
preaumi>tlon ln law la that lf i-xploslvea
are at a glven place the> aie thero le-

Bally. The only charge B8K8B whlch theBe
men can be proa.cuted under the federal
atatutea la that of lllegal |a_4_*e*_*-« ahlp-
ment."
Judge Anderaxin overruled the objectlou

He aald lf a nan from the statlon In

Indlaniipolie went wllh a aultcaae contaln-

Ing explosivt-B to Peorla, 111., lt waa com¬

petent to ahow why he carried tho ex-

j.uHives.
The government'a atatement eontatned a

full hlatory of the caaes. nnd named Bflfl)*
ton, New York, Jeraey Clty, Hoboken, Al¬
bany, Buffalo, Cincinnati. Cleveland, Chl¬
cago, Mllwaukee. Onwha, Kanaas Clty.
Mo.; Salt Lake Clty, Due Angeles and San
Franclueo aa among the cltlea where the
defendanta met to carry on a conaplracy.

Umbralla Important Clew.

An ivory handled umbrellu, Inacrlbed
wlth tl.e inltlalB "E. C," Mr. Miller eald,
would be produced to ahow that Kdward
Clark vlelted a place at Cincinnati where

an exploaton waa to take place, and that
Clark forgot hla umbrella, Icavlng lt as a

"token" of hla vlalt. to be found In the
wreckage. The Dlatrlct Attorney »nid
Herbert S. Hockln, auccessor of J. J. Mo-
Namara aa secretary of the union, vlalted
< lnclnnatl on dynamltlng Joba, and that
he alao conferred wlth Mlchael J. Young,
of Boaton, and Frank C Webb, of New
York. about Jobs whlch McManlgul waa

to ble%4 89 BB or near those cltl-s.
Mr. Mllb-r aald It would br ahown thnt

Hockln paid <lark 1122 M for a "Job" In
. 'lnclnnatl. and that Clark hlmself llr-w

up part of a railroad lirldK"' over the Big
Mlaml Klver at Dayton, Ohlo, uslng tbfl
aame umbrella to protect the expluslves
from the raln
I»ng extracta from lettera already

made public ln the lndlctments were read
to tbfl *88jr, BJtflflJBBf that llyan wrote to

unlon offlclalB ln Cllnton. lowa; Clncln-
natl, Omaha. New York and Boston about
pnylng money for exploalona there, and
that all the preaent defendanta are

"llnked together ln gullt by an extenalva
ccrreapondenca."

MAYOR BIDS WALDO AC!
Says W. R. Hearst Is Owner of

Disorderly Houses.

ORDERS STRONG MEASURES

Realty Agent for Publisher De-
clares Staternents of

Oayxtor Are False.

Mayor Gaynor made public ye_terday
the following letter. whlch he ha* ad-

dressed to Police Commlssloner Waldo:

Clty of New York. Offlce of the Mayor.
October 3, 1912.

Sir: I agaln call attention to the houses
of ill-fame at Nos. 31_. 31.. 319 "«"«

CSth street. Complalnts contlnue to b«

sent to me wlth regard to them. Among
others an emlnent lustlce of the Bupi'«
Court has recently eomftejM*. TMee
plu.es have been scandallzlng tho whole

nelahborhood for two years or more. ao

that reapectabte peopu have to move
awav from the nelghborhood.

V.i'u will now take the most extreme
measiires to abate th*-«** nu1*^"^:, "
neceeaarr, >ou must take proieedings_i_j£t tlu. owner of the E?***"
th.. law prescniLS. Tha own.-r of prop¬
erty ls given full power by law to eject
tenant* who use hls property for lm-
n"ral punoses, and lf he does no do
ao he I* himself llable under the la**.
The tltle to th>ee premisea standa in

,1,1 nnnie of M.r.ln i'. Huberth in the
ofTlce of the Keglster of Deed* Sln_«
June 21. 1909. but. as I have here oro

t.ld you orally. the real nwn.r W I lam
lt llearst Th*- o.nveyance to hlm et

1 iiberth la kept off Of record to concral
tho real owner. Hearst has 0wned ll,*
lironertv over three year*, namely. sln-e

SSs 21 U*». Re-l-enta and propertyIwnerl ln the nelghborhood have been

Inslstlnc to me for golng on t»o yaia
hat Mr Hearst Is the true owner nf

hf property. To clear up>JhO W-JOBj
so that the true owner could ne nnn

ncooun able Mr. Huberth has been BJ*omh^mmV&h V.VTuT^d thendl.l not own th* pr^mlse*. but hea meni

lf.,' another Th/ following question and
answer then followed:

.*Q -Do you mlnd telllng me who lt Ifl

for whom you hold th-se premlses ln

"JL-U 1" for * cl,'nt' vviniam Ha"*

dolph Hearst.'*
_____

Ample tlme ha. been given to abate
»h_ ivll In these houaes. nnd the poUO
tne e\ ii ui iii"".. .¦

»_.____. in^-"iires"««'i«_S3

Cn recently removd owing topolkfl
action and be ^^vMnufand oth"Vs
wlth churches ln the \lClB t> aina oi

BUI do not relax police V^'aYNOR.truly your*. .»« J y,ni
MaV.,r.

Rhinelander Waldo, Kao Commlssloner
of Police.

Falee, Saya Hearafe Agent.

Mr.Hubert., through rureniej.^arm
.our.sel for Mr. Hearst. Issued thls state

ment la*t night:
M*>or ilaynora atat-men, ln hla letter

to poltea Coa-mlaaloner W^-**£'JJ
.,,.,, ....-,. ti* h m t ie faweant

;!,kr-v,r^/m:r;vi'',..e«'.u,i,"ss:onern..t^;VV;:redr^%^trr.ge.h.;in.«vin,
£__ \?m\fweeeZZtt^^
¦r.CSfta'trl1-."^SrttothlTOhtb.___2_TtM\^ottmm*et»r Waldo know
}la "an -Vlal ^'"S" eefem£
,..,,. ^.opertU* n an att* .Pt o set b m

^iTreilestalebrokerforMr. Heer.t

o3&nBart»sagsS..!.. fur a newapaper liulnl'.iig. vw

*:«",. ..'kiUsu..!.. an.l pendlng «»w;auVuon ." addltlonal propert* I h.is-

,,!",,*_,l|n Ha? n reStSS an anony-

'
, , . w.nild be n-ld responalM*.

,, i,.i .o« keep bla p-romtoe. and Ide*
. . n1.,. men* to cancel ina ¦'.>

',;',",1r,' ¦' .,v.dd the¦ delay of UtUatlon.
'__ i i V,_d ... legal evldence aufflclenl&Jrotttafoi*
M ',-UonabR, cVSMra, an.l recelved an

.n,,ul.Tl_inent from h * executlve clerk.
r°K "j) .'..inl 'that the matter
will have the Immedlate attention of thi*
,T. artment" Aa a reault an inspectlon
f'.h. remlsea waa ordere<l by the Po-

\'L Deiartm'nt. and the housea were

a .,,?,.,r aurvelllance. After such ln-
plaeed unoer l,urv ,",,._ .>..,, frMfinctUect.on the ;.jjitaln of tha **J*£*£
oflSo. of "he 4th"inspectlon DJatriot that
1? houses were orderly. Thls report

whlct, la on nie ln the Police DW_««nJInd is I Of courae. known to the Mayor

^M_^CS?SSS^' PK ^'est «.h
'....Vs*. flve atory flat. the reputed_^S Ol whU-h ls Wllllam RandoHih
V. ,, ,f 'The New York Amerlcan.Vi:.arapa.«n.eiron-the tblrd BoOJ. west

H, ,. \i ocoupled by one F. \\olf. Tbe
Roartii.nt on the fourth ttOOT, east slde,
V e_rted by one F. Boucher. Th* above
iiiillii- i.aitlcularly apartments tn.n-

lonedl.ave been ln.pe-t.-d and kept un-

!i r survelllance, but un to the preeenl
n.e no, "vlden.e could* be obtalned to

verlfv statement that proetltutefl are

hartored ln Wolf or Bo.ioher apartmen a

r »nv other part of buildlng. No evl-

n,cul"»« obtalned of children en-

teiIng these premlsea for Immoral pur-
poSeS. ,

Tenants of buildlng were Intervlewed.
htil none had any complalnt to make NO1 ho lt-acher could be foood ln »h- bulM-
irc Since I asaumed command of the

iStli Preclnct. on August 30. 1911 two

Momplanta (Diatrict ord.rs No*. 7 and
TB have.been recelved r.latlve to above
o're. Ises Same were kept und- r BOr*
ve llance but no evldence of disorderly
n.uses could be ottained The premleee,'w,l .oiMnul to be ke.t under survell-
'lnne and lf vlolatlona of law are ob-
Sen-e'd Jroper poSce action will bfl tak.n.

"][ assume responslblllty for tl.e aOOtt*
racy of the above."
Wllhlo twenty-four houra after 1 ob¬

talned control of theae premlsea I went;
through them wlth a flne-tooth comb and
elected every tenant agalnst whose con-

duct In the apartments there wae any
¦TOuad whatever for susi.lclon. Slnco
that tlme there haa not been a slngle
complalnt. and. so far as I have been
able to dlscover. no cause of complalnt
agalnst any of the occupants of thOBfl
houaes. wlth one exccptlon. That tenant
was promptly dlspossessed. These prem-
laes are absolut-ly clean ln ev.ry reepect
and I have been serupuloUflljf careful to
keep them ao ever since they came lnto
mv control. Father Daly, of the Paullst
Church has peraonally expressed to mo

ihls app'reclatlon of my efforts to Impr ive

thls nelghborhood nnd has compllmented
!nie upon what I have done to drlve all
olil.rtlonable characters out of these
premlsea. I have called thla unwarrant. _

'and maliclous atta.k to the attention of
Father I>uly. who testltles to the manner

l|n whlch I have looked after thls prop¬
erty since I got lt away from the lessee
!and obtalned control. aa follows:

"I cheerfully state that since Mr Hu¬
berth got rld of the lessee of the premlsea
Noe 31'., 317 and 319 Weat Mth street and
obtalned control over them, he has man-

aa-ed'the properttes wlth scrupulmia care
and drlven out every objectlonnble cliar-
'acter The housea. to my knowledge, are

clean from cellar to roof, and I have only
commendatlon for what Mr. Huberth haa
done to help clean up thls nelghborhood.

I (Blgnedt THOMAS A DALY. B. S. P..
I Oct.13.1»12. No. 415 Weat 69th atreet.1 MARTIN J. HUBERTH.

FURS.OUTErVJ-PPAREL M1LLINERY
,.v,,-ac

FOR WOMEN. MISSES -«*<_ JUNIOKS

At the urgent request of many who were unable to

visit this establishment during the Formal Opening
days, it has been decided to continue these Displays,
augmcnting the occasion by a

Special Display of

MILLINERY
introducing many fascinating Fur and Fur-Trimmed
effects from leading Parisian modistes.

The Millinery displays will equal in importance those

being held in Gowns and Tailored Suits.and should
be seen by every woman of fashion.

3Ftfth Attntitf? al 4fith &\rttt

Whitman Says He Is Confident
of Obtaining Conviction.

TALKS WITH WITNESSES

Mclntyre Will Insist Upon In-
dictment of Rose, Weber,

Vallon and Schepps.
Tbfl case of the people acatriM Lieuten¬

ant Charlea Hecker, who la charged wlth

lnstlgatlng the murder of Herman Hoa.-n-

thal, received Ita final pollshlng yeaterday
by Dlatrlct Attorney Whltman. He spent
the day examtnlng practlcally all the Im¬

portant wltneaaea agalnflt the Indlcted po¬
lice onVlal. and held a two hours" confer¬

ence last nlght wlth Juatlce Goff. who wlll

prealde at the trial. Mr. Whltman aald
afterward tbat the caae agalnat Hecker
waa exceptlonally etrong. und that he

would take up the trial Monday, confident
ot ..l.taining a cnvl-tlon on the evldence
whlch the j.ros. cutl-m lntends to preaent
to the jury.
The prellmlnartes to the trial ahow that

Ibfl prosecntlon expects to ohtaln a con-

victlnn on the followlng grounds:
Flr-it. that Hecker lnstlgated the kllllng

of Itoaenthal nnd ordered it done hy
means of threata. Rose. Weher and Val¬

lon. the three states wltneaaea and self-

ronfessed co---onaplriltors. are expe.ted to

t.stlfy on that polnt. "Sam" Scheppa and
oth.r .rttaeeeee win Beerebee-te these

arltneeeefl, it waa said.
Second. tb-l BecbM kne- when the.

I. ^.1 waa to B8 done. tn the early morn-

ing ef Juiy 15. H '.¦ underatood that thls

polnt wlll be covere.l l>y witnesses who

talked wlth Hecker prlor to the crlme

other than Rose. Weber and Vallon. al¬
though the three gamhlers wlll alao fur-

nlsh testlmony along that llne.
Thlrd. that Hecker prot4Wted the slay-

era. In that regar.l the people wlll at¬

tempt to sIk-w that Heker kept sll.-nt

ahout the wholo affair and BB-BBB-d the

l.lentlf. ..f the alay-ra to thut extent.

Scheppa Is expected to testify that hewas

aheltered ln Heck.-Ca home followlng the

ahootlng and that he had .oiiv-rsatlons
wlth Hecker whlch wouhl ahow that the
latter knew evervthing that waa going on

ln the H.'sentha| affair.

Say Hfl Sflnt Lawyer to Rose.

The |,rosec'iti,,n wlll also endeavor to

show that Heck.-r sent hls counsel, John
W. Hart. t,. BBfl '_b__ Jack" Rose when

the latter waa etaylng at the home of

Harry I'otlok ln Rlverstde Drlve prlor to

glvlng hlmself up. Witnesses are expect-
lng to testify that Hecker rode ln a taxl-

cab wlth Hart and a notary to Po_fl_*fl
home on that occaslon. but dld not cnU-r

the house wlth hls counsel.
The proaecutlon expecte to estahllah

aufflclent motlve for Becker'e part ln the

crlme without havlng to uie Kose. Weber.
Vallon or Scheppa aa wltneaaea In that

connectlon. The people Intend to show,
lt was sald. that Becker ordered Koaen-

thal kllled lo prevent Becker's oxyosure
by the gamhler. who liad declared that he
was goliiK to tbfl MBtrtCt Attorney to

tell hlm all he kr.ew about alleged Braft
on the DOttt- lleutenanfs part. Mrs. Her¬

man KoBcnthal, Joseph Immerman, her

bp.ther, nnd other wltneaaea to whom

Rosenthal talked of hls lntentlon to dls-

close the whole situation to the Dlatrlct

Attorney wlll testify ln that respect. lt is

underatood.
The testlmony of these witnesses aa to

the motlve is ccnsidered parllcularly Im¬

portant hy the District Attorney because

lt doee not enianate from any of the ao-

complices.
Frobably the prosecutlon wlll not at¬

tempt to lntroduce nny "graft" testlmony
to atrengthen the motlve. in the case. It
la underslood the Dlatrlct Attorney con-

aidera that the motlve can be suMclenlly
ahown by other testlmony. To show the

fear of exposure would piobalily be auf-
tlclent without li.troduclng any of the al¬

leged apecltic acts of gruft, lt wns suid.
In thal event the evldence of Becker's

large bank accounts and Ibfl alleged fake
ralds made by htm on gunil-llng houses to

whlp them into llne for contrlhutloiia to

hu coiiectorB, wlll aot be ptreeeata. Bf
the proBflcution.

Whitman Sees Many Witne««efl.

DlBtrlci Attorney Whltman again vls-
It.d the four detalned wltnessts, ___B,
Weber. Vallon and Schepps, ln tho West

Slde Court prison yesterday and spent
aeveral hours wlth them. He also Inter-
rogated ten or twelve other wltncasea _l
hls home. ln Madlson avenue. during thfl
day. Rose uarrls, tbfl former swoetheart
..f "Dago" Krank Clrotlcl, one of the

_unmen charged wlth the murder of Ro¬

senthal, was arraigned before Judge Mul-

BjBJBflflJ ln 088188-1 Sesslons yeaterday and
recommltted lo the House of Detentlon
aB a materlal wltness. She was placed
ln the House of Detentlon soon after
ciroflcl was nrreated, but waa released
later on nomlnal ball. The District At¬

torney heitrd thut recently she had be«n
threatened wlth hodlly hann unless she
left the country. 8he ls .xpected to teB-

tlfy against "Dago" Frank.
The July grand Jury (eontlnued), whloh

indlcted Bflckar and the oth«r alx de-

AMUSEMENTS.
4,1 ii ftnUilll- THEATRE,
51 -UrlArl n'way * 4.1d 8t.

a_VBBll 18, Mta. Tom'w A Wed.2:13.
The Oanlua of tha Show World,

, T COHAN i*r'4"BROADWAY" JONES
\ KI.AWLEBBJgARCB,"

ASTOR^^OPENS NEXT MON.^
TUE WOMAN HATERS

_Wlth SAI.MKjnsilER;_
C-DlUfl 2Sd Ht.. Sth Ava. Pop Mat. To-day.
UnflriU TnK i.iTTI.K MII.LIONAIKE.
N»xt Boa.. liavl'l Belaaco'a The ^ojugrt.
DCIlCPfl W 44th Evanlnfls at 8 20. Mata
DtLftOlU street Than nn.! Sat., 2:20.

D.Win BBLA8CO PHESENTB

FRANGES STARR
"AJ- B8 CASE OF BECKY
DCDIIDI IP Weat 17" Evonlnrja 8:1ft Bharp
KtrUDLIU »",! st. MataWed. A Sat.. 8:14a.
William Elllnlt.?'. Davld Helaaoo preaont
T
II
1.

illlam Elllott «nn uavi,i neiaauu yim<-..i

GOVERNOR'S LADY

ELMENDORFCAKNKGIE HALL, B7TH BT.
I BUNDAY EVEN1NOS at 8:30.
.-, MONDAY MATINEES at 3:30.

i (oaraea Exactlr Allke.
Great I'latra ln a (ireat Coontry.

Oet i::Ai4 heart OT the ko-kIkb
Oet 20 821. THE HIIAND CANTfJN
Oct 27*28.. THE -;HEAT SOfTHWEflT
Vnv B_ 4 .THB PACTFIC COABTf
\o\ io* ll TBL-OW-TOBB PARK

COURSE TICKETS $5, $4, $3, $2.50
NOW ON SALE

BFXEITHS^
Ualirtal Cfl " ''¦'-'¦ iTavlorOranvllle I_ura
niUH OH. 14th St 'pirtrp.mt. H<*U«> Haker.
luiiyMiita 28c. Mra. Oardntr Crana Co.

nninmii "",v miut __bot__. ver*
I ULUniBL #,a s. Mlcheleni, Croaa Joaa-
Bfl Daily Mata. 23c.) phlBfl and otli»ra._
BIU1MBD1 " Ava..|afaofl HhII Ma. y A Co..
¦IMB.BM |M Bt "In the Qray of the
al nailv Mata. 2.V. ll'awn," and 0 bla; acta.

111 01 tu ~>~^' StocVl'e. tn Davld Harum.
HAnLtm n,, %¦*.» iB.2fi-,v)-7.r P'ly Mata.

ELTINCE THEATRE
I v. 888 81 l'v 1 IS. Mat* Wed. Bat.at 3:18.

IWITH1H THI XAW
APAIICIIY OF Mt'fllC. Mata TO-DAY and
MOAUCml To-mor'w, 25o. to .V>r. Sinoktng.

THE NEW MU8ICAL S'.'<VE8S,

TH_ 0IRL FROM BRlUttTON
AXP CABARKT._

ni irv.II IWray and Jtoth St. Eve 8 30.
DlUUV MAT. EVERY DAY AT 2 30

»VLRAINEVSAFR1CAN HWsT
5 th IVf 8fltfa Bl Ur. Bua'a Whytal* Oo..

III ML. im,, Uvron I_n«d>>n. WlIU
'v Mal -". '."'. Bejt WakeflelJ.1 bla acta

II aUUCDCTCl-'C Mal>el Tallaferro. Tom
UAmrB-n-1-irt - n,». & oo. Avon
"li v M.aa '.'."> 8 58c <'"niedy 4 10 oth>-ra

tendants ln the Rosenthal case. held a

¦1881881 yeaterday. P.MIce Comnilasloner
WitMo. Lieutenant Danlel Coetlgan, who
waa at the heed of one of the "strong
artn" squada when Becker commanded
another, and other wltneaaea teatlfied.
John J. Hickey and Chrlfltlan Walker

("Hi.oh" Walker), who were sltting at the
table ln the Hotel Metropole wlth Ro¬
senthal on the nlght ne waa ehot. alao
were wltneaaea. It la underfltood that
Hickey end Walker were asked about
thelr conversatlons wlth Roeenthal on

that nlght. aa to whether he mentloned
the graft altuetlon and linked llecker'a
_B_Bfl wlth lt.
"S'\ibl<y" George, the newaboy, who flold

Rosenthal some papers Juat before he was

nhot. «T_fl before tfltfl grand Jury. The July
?:rand Jury Ib expected to return lndlct-
ments for extortion agalnat Becker and
othera before lt cotnpletes IU labora.
John V. Mclntyre, chief counael for

Lieutenant becker. declared yesterday
thut he lntended to lnslst upon the formal
Indlctment of Rose. Weber, Vallon and
Hchepps aa accompllcoa tn the Roeenthal
murder before they were allowed to give
thelr testlmony at the trial. Mr. Mcln¬
tyre aald that he had auch a rlght aa a

matter ai law. He declared that the Dla¬
trlct Attorney hud no rlght to grant Im¬
munlty to any self-confessed accompllce,
but that the queatlon of Immunlty waa

entirely at the dlscretlon of the court.
He douhted that Judge Mulqueen. before
whom the defendants were orlglnally ar-

raigned. had conaented to give Immunlty
to any one of the four wltneBaes, he sald.
and even if that were the case he would
contend as a matter of law that Judge
Mulqueen had no such rlght. aa he waa

not the Judge before whom Becker waa to
be tried.
Mr. Mclntyre clted a dedalon of the

I'nlted States Court in Callfomla to aup-
port hia contention, ln which Judge 8aw-
yer sald:
The authority to promise Immunlty to

an accompllce upon hla turnlng state'a
evldence ta not vested in the proaecutlng
offlcer. but whether auch person wlll be
permltted to testify and thus secure an

equltable rlght to clemency Ib vested ln
the dlscretlon of the courts, to be exer-

claed catitloualy ln vlew of all the clr-
ottmeteneea of the case, and to promota
the ,nds of Ju.4tlce.
The Indlctment of the four wltnessee, lf

ordered by the court on motion hy
Recker's counsel, would not necessurlly
delay the trial, Mr. Mclntyre sald. aa lt
could be done contemporaneouBly wlth
the trial. Whlle the four men were prac-
tlcally self-confesse<l accompllcea, he sald.
he lntended to inamt upon the formallty
of lndlctments, as It would further tend
to discredit their tefltimony.

e

A LABOR 8AVER.
The Tribuna'fl Room and Board

Raglatar will aeve you many a atep..
Advt

Little chicks of boys corae
for their first line feathers as
soon as they're 2*/_ years old.

There's where our boys'
outfitting begins.

Little Russian blouses with
hats, shoes and furnishings in
sniallest si^es.

Sailor suits as soon as

they're five.
Xorfolks from 7 to 16 years.
Double breasted suits from

10 to 16 years.
Boys' long trousers suits 13

to 16 years.Yoiiths' suits from 32 to 85
chest.

Men's suits up to 54 chest.
Complete outfitting at every

step.
And every step the same

sturdy quality and moderate
prices.

"Boys' Week" this week.

World's Series next week!
Warm suits and overcoati,

motor wear, sweaters, gJoro
and caps in anticipation-

ROGERS PEET COMPAIkTY,
Three Broadway Stor«s

at atM

Warren St. 13th St 14th Id,

AMU3EMENT8.

MissMiiirmiDKF^e^*^-1

XKW YORKS T.EAPiyO THBATRES.
CSflCMDC B'way * 40th 8t Fvr*. at «:15.
CmrinC v,., To-m'w & W*d. *t 2:18.

JOHNOREWSSCr
_THE PEHPLEXEDHISBANTV.-
I Vnrilli W**1 4.*.th Pt. Eve « 1*. Shsr-
LTUtUIR Mata. Te-m'w * Thura.. 2:

BILLIE BURKE
-thi: 'mind the p\int" i.iri...

TANTALIZING TOMMY
The ttewtet, Dalattael llualeal om*4f,

Pretty MiiMr. t'ostumes ft M Prettv l.lrls

OADDinif Mth Ptreet. Nesr Breadwa»
HJtnnlwn Evss 8:1.1 Mta Tmn's A Wsd.
Splendld vlctorv for John Maaon.-Ev World.

JOHN MASON the »m«
lv H. nry nernst*.|n. **Jthi - .'

unncny ¦»*th st .nr n"*y Kv* N'!nUU-Url M.ts To-morrou ft Wed 11
«K_»_ "The Bl-veraet ot all H.'rnsM Shaw
»a_? piavs la at the Hudson.'*.Amerlcan

ROBERT LORAINE jj&iXx
IliBBIB 13 Pt.. \ .ot brwty hrit « lfnJWni* Mata To-m.'r'w a Thur- I 11

ARNOLD DALY ;"T\*r STEVE
B-DV >etk¦*-. CbL cireU Bv.S:_*J M
rAnA w*«] A «st. Mat w...i. We *i '."

\ WHIRLWIND OF MIRTH ft MELODT

CUFTON CRAWFORD 'TUff
nn TAV *atb St. W ot B#* ar Eva.S:ll
rULlUR Mata. To-mor-* & We*., Iilt
JUNE MADNESS Wltb_!itfggNEW AMSTERDAM Mat(l *-f.B>« *l w*_

Frsni I.shsr s Music.il Hoinan.--.

THE GOUNT ? LUXEMBOURG
I IBCDTV w'pst 4'.d Pt. Ev*a st s 1}
LIDCnl 1 Mata To-m'w A Wc.l 2 11

br Arnol.l Bsnostt
aM

Edward KnohUuea.
iVNiCKERBOCKER. B'way and RHtta 81
Ersa. 8:16. MMs.ro-mor'w * vV*d. at t:t_,

¦LAW * ERLANOEB prea*nt
Th* Laat Word la Muslral ( em-ilr,

OH! OH! DELPHINE
Hy c M. S. Mcl>*ll*n and Ivan CarylU

CAfiT AND EN8EMRLE OF 100

MILESTONES

fi-ICTV B'way and 4«th Ev*«. at I 10
UAIZ.I I Mata To-mor'w A W*d.. 3.10.
..nothsrCohanftHarrlaFuccaa*
.w.'sith of he*ithy jaaafcter'
______?_____*
WAI LACK'S B y *80t- 8t Ev"'-

--

T.aat Mst. To-mor'w, 2:30-
I.uat 8 Tiy UIIRDUV ln "Honeet
Tlmts Um IHUnrni jlmBlunt."
CI ABE " ¦'¦".' * Kv'nlngeat 1-1.1 Plrst
uLUDC 4.1th Ht Ma. To-mor'w at MI

THECHARITYCIRL
^.%rRALPH HERZ

« a-..48d-4*th.Dally Uttt.t.Bttt B**t* |t B* .¦

UNDER MANY FLAGS
S.-r..'.-. ui l (implete New .p*ct*cl*i.

WINTER GARDEN tf^^^Sft-THE PAK8IN- SHOW OF 1.1'J..!
liUV'S, 11 -ny ft noth. Ev.8. Mat.Tom'w -

LEWIS WALLcP M_d_i» fltheradf*.
'.lauhaltan iji II :>4th&athAv* Kvsata
SOTHERN & MARLOWE TB_a#_g?_.
( AKINO. Bwray ft nn. _v.H:li). Mat.To-m"*
THE MERRY COUNTESS
Wl!ll*m I'olllsr's COMEDY. 41at. B. "f B'way

! *£*.*& FAHNY'S FIRST PUT
I.YHH'.4. W orn'y Evs'l.i. L*st Mat.Tm*-

^k THE NEER.DO.WELL
II«UI*n\VAV 'fhVa ror"41si Sl. Ev-i. h.|B

.-KSS? hanky piwrx si
Sp.'rlal Mt. N>xt Mon .'.(." Dicll. b«At* tt
:1PTII Ht. THK.V. 811, nr H'\. Laat W k H#ra

n!*:*7?.V Th Mastir AV HousiVin
IMats T
IA Thurs48TH ST. THEATRE ft? (WS_,lriS

UTTLE MISS BROWN
Dl AVIlhll-C *s,h 8l E- ot B*w.»y" Ev.8.1*
rLAinUUO-,>a8t Mat To-morro~. J:^
^BOUGHTANDPA|0FOR :;_£
Mailnr Klllott'a Th.."*l»th. bet. B*> * * KV.

^'J'^READY MONEY
WEST .*_?». 1-Sth. w -f -th kv* K1-* Xii
Mat.Tomw. HI NTY I'U.WTHK ^TKHje*
N«at W**_- BOl*<JHT ANU PAlU_rO*

CAKNEUIK IIAI.I-

B0ST0N «*. Thurrfar, tlrtesep*
uvaiwn Nov , D#c j J*o.fc

SYMPMONY mZ^grbhmet*
ORCHESTRA '"ASJ-HJ
Dr. Kari Mack. P-ason tlcki-ta on i*w -

Condurtnr Box Otttct. }^,_Oo\J^
JOE WEBtn 5 utiTom's A Wed »l«J?
SCOTTH KII.TIE NIOHT WED.. OCT-JJ*
A SCRAPE 0' THE PEN "^ST

Aulho? ul Bunty Pulla tha -trinf*^,^


